"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - A p r i l 18, 20 21

21 Year Old Finds Mistake in the Bible!
by Troy Spradlin

Just recently, I was sent a link to an article titled, "Documentar y cl aims 'homosexual ity' w as a mistr ansl ation
in Bibl e, did not appear until 1946." It included this subtitle, "A young 21-year-old seminary student alerted the
RSV committee of the mistake and they committed to change the error." I have to admit, as soon as I read those two
lines, my eyes rolled back in my head and I thought, "Seriously?" Then, as I continued to read the article, I soon
realized that indeed, they were serious! Unbelievable! There actually is a documentary that was produced called,
1946: The Mistranslation That Shifted a Culture. There is even a website for it and merchandise available. I also
noticed a podcast on the site titled, "Pastor with no answers," which of course, bolsters their "revelation."
The article went on to state, "The inclusion of the word homosexual in the Bible was and
still continues to be the core of the hate and persecution against the LGBTQ+ community.
That one single mistake triggered the anti-gay movement within American conservative
Christians." It continues, "In the RSV's translation of 1 Corinthians 6:9, the word homosexual
was used in lieu of the Greek words malakoi and arsenokoitai. The word was translated to
homosexual when researchers today agree that it loosely translates to sexual pervert."
Hmmm .... is that true?Is there really a mistake in the translation of the Bible?Should the
word "homosexual" not be included in the Bible?Are Christians really guilty of hating the
LGBTQ+ community because of it? Let's answer these questions.
First, we need to realize that this is all sensationalism and a gross misrepresentation of truth. The whole premise of
this "documentary" is weak, at best. Anyone with a basic understanding of historical transmission of the Biblical text
will find gaping holes and inconsistencies in their assertion. It is simply another attempt to push a sick agenda and
appeal to those who subscribe to that sinful lifestyle. It only needs to appear factual in order to receive their approval
and make them feel justified. Christians do not hate LGBTQ+, we love them - we just don't condone their lifestyle!
Secondly, the RSV is not the only Bible translation to exist, it's not even the only English translation. There are
hundreds of other translations in English and many other languages which predate it by several centuries. Just in a
simple on-line search, one can find that the word ?homosexual?appears in 1 Corinthians 6:9 in the CEV, ESV, ISV,
HNV, LEB, NASB, NIrV, NKJV, and W EBA translations of the Bible. Granted, these were all completed after 1946,
but they were each done by various groups of accomplished scholars and independent studies. W hy didn't they catch
what the 21 year old seminary student supposedly did?If we look at how earlier versions translated the word, we find
some very descriptive renderings. The Young's Literal Translation (YLT, 1862) uses the word "sodomite," while the
Tyndale (1534), Bishop's (1568) and KJV (1611) all render it as "abusers of themselves with mankind". The Spanish
translation, Reina-Valera (1602) says, "those who sleep with men" [I cleaned up the actual translation a bit].
The main word in question, arsenokoites, is a compound word made up from the words arsen (G730) which means
"male, or men" and koite(G2845) meaning "bed, as in conjugal, or even whoredom" [again, I cleaned it up a bit]. It is
also found three other times in the New Testament and is in the same context as 1 Corinthians. So, how are the Bible
translators supposed to translate "men who sleep in the same bed with sexual intentions"? Centuries ago, "abuser"
was a sufficient term. Then, it became necessary to use the stronger term, "sodomite." By 1946, a more accurate word
was chosen, "homosexual." Therefore, some 21 year old seminary student has not become the savior of the LGBQT+
community. Jesus Christ is still the only one who can truly save them from the judgment that awaits us all.
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Is Bein g Good, Good En ou gh ? (Par t 2)
by SteveCummings
Many people imagine that on Judgment Day there?s going to be a set of scales. And everything they have ever
done good, is going to be put on one side of the scales, and everything they have ever done bad, is going to be put
on the other side of the scales. And they?ll just hope that the good they did in life will outweigh the bad so that they
can be saved and go to heaven. This common religious worldview is the biggest false doctrine when it comes to
salvation, and one single Bible verse completely blows it out of the water: Romans 3:10 ? Nooneisrighteous?not
even one. In fact, Isaiah said, ?All of our righteousnessislikefilthy rags??(Isaiah 64:6).
Notice what Jesus?disciples asked Him after his encounter with the rich young ruler: Luke 18:26-27 ? Those
whoheard thisasked, ?Whothen can besaved??Jesusreplied, ?What isimpossiblewith man ispossiblewith God.?That is the
essence of the gospel.
Here is a question to ponder if you think it?s your goodness that gets you to heaven: If we can be saved by being
good, then why did Jesus come and die on a cross for sinful man?Notice how Paul answered that question:
Galatians 2:21 - I donot set asidethegraceof God, for if righteousnesscould begained through thelaw, Christ died for
nothing!"
Jesus is the only way to freedom, not your good works or perfect keeping of a list of laws. That should fill you
and me with joy indescribable to know that we can never be good enough, but thank God that Jesus has already
been good enough for us.
Titus 3:5-7 (NLT) ? ??hesaved us, not becauseof therighteousthingswehad done, but becauseof hismercy. Hewashed
away our sins, giving usa new birth and new lifethrough theHoly Spirit. Hegenerously poured out theSpirit upon us
through JesusChrist our Savior. Becauseof hisgracehemadeusright in hissight and gaveusconfidencethat wewill inherit
eternal life."
Jesus did not come to help good people to be better. He came to help dead people to be born again. Salvation is
not a reward for the good things we have done. It is a gift from God. It is the goodness of Christ and our faith and
trust in his sinless perfection that allows us to be saved: 2 Corinthians 5:21 (NCV) ? "Christ had nosin, but God made
him becomesin sothat in Christ wecould becomeright with God." Being good is not good enough, but praise be to God
that Jesus is good enough for us. At the point of our salvation, Jesus takes our sins and washes them away with his
blood, and he takes his righteousness and makes us free with it. ?By hisstripeswearehealed?(Isaiah 53:4).

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- The revised 2021 calendar is now available. You
can download it or pick up a hard copy.
- Camp & Area W ide t-shirts will go on sale soon.
- ALL YG members will be joining the
Bring-Teach-Keep class in the Fellowship Hall on
Wednesday's during April and May.
- Ar ea W ide: TODAY, 18, @Regency.
- Van will leave at 3:30 and return at 8:30.
- New Par ent Or ientation / Par ent Meeting:
Next Sunday, April 25 (Times: TBD)
- OW A Tr ip: Saturday, May 1 (More details
coming soon)
- SNAC: Sunday, May 2 (More details to come)
- Zoom Bibl e Study: Tuesday, April 27 @4:30 pm
- Bible Camp ? High School Week (June 13?18),
Middle School Week (June 20?25), Junior Week
(June 27?July 1)
- sign up by May 15 for Early-Bird discount

C O N GREGAT I O N A L PRAYER L I ST
Special
- Joe Bartell - surgery / recovery
- Bearden*/ Bird*- loss of Sherry Hardy
- Diana Brazell* - stroke like symptoms
- Doss* family - birth of Sadie Jane!
- Zeb Hamilton* - blood clot, health
- W illiard Harrington fam.- passing
- Bill Kindred- health (cousin, M.Todd)
- Cindy Marotta -paralyzed (Nunes)
- Karen Parker-surgery (Spradlin*)
- Ruth Phillips* - fell, rehab @Pruitt
- Jim Pitts*- hip replacement, recovery
- Kara Ritchie-blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Melody Sanborn-good news! (Burnham*)
- Lewie Joe Smith-remove kidney, TBD
- Ron Webb-hand surgery (P.Webb's dad)
- Sharon Webb-rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Weekley family - birth of May!
- Jan W hitney* - hip replaced, recovery
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Larry McDaniel* - SR Heath & Rehab
- Beverly Mann* - Silvercrest HR
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Ruth Phillips*- Pruitt House
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- ECS, GCBC and NW FSBS

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- Scott Brazell - tests, answers (Brazell*)
- Gale and John Broadfoot*
- Allen Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Chapman Family*
- Richard & Laura Elliot-(S.Lee* parents)
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Bobbie Garcia*
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Chiara Lee -surg. postponed (DiL Lee*)
- Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Mary McGriff* - arthitis / asthma
- Deloris Patton - good news! (McGriff)
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Mary Salinas*
- Joanne Sanders- (McGriff*)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles / pain (Blisse)
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Troy Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams*
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Confess your tr espasses to one another , and pr ay for one another ,
that you may be heal ed. The effective, fer vent pr ayer of a
r ighteous man avail s much. (James 5:16)

Cancer
- Melissa Barker - kidney cancer (Bingham*)
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Sandy Boyett-mastectomy (Nunes* niece)
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin*)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey W orrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan W illiams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra W hite - (Singley*)
- Rosemary W ilson-breast (Joe's* mom)
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer England - Corpus Christi, TX
- Spencer Gable*- San Antonio, TX
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - W ashington DC
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mother s
- Bess English* - August 2021
- Blisse Hatcher* - October 2021

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, APRIL 18
MORNING
Opening Prayer ....................... Rick Bird
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin
.............. "Your Heart Isn't Right With God"
Scripture Reading ............ Elliot W ilson
.................................... Matthew 15:10-20

Vi si t or s:

Tr oy Spr adl in ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Bl isse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
visitors card, or sign our guest book
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com
MINISTRY

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Ser ving Communion:
Comments .......................... Phillip Webb
Stever Fulton ...................... Buzz Turner
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pat Mense .................... Dane Harrington
ADMINISTRATION
Jake Newcomb ...................David English - Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thur sday, by noon.
................................................. Joe W ilson
Closing Prayer ....................... Pete Pierce
BENEVOLENCE
EVENING
Opening Prayer .................... Greg Lewis
Song Director .................... Elliot W ilson
Scripture Reading ........... Casey Bearden
............................................ Isaiah 53:1-12
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin
Comments ......................... Phillip Webb

STAFF

OWLS

ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell

W or ship Ser vice and Pr epar ation:
Secure Building .............. Casey Bearden
Communion Prep ........ Bearden Family
PowerPoint .......................... Larry Coen
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director .................. David English
Opening Prayer .................. Steve Fulton
Bible Class .................... Richard McCool

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Education ............................. Chris Davis*
Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin
EDUCATION
- Adult and Children Bible classes
available on Sundays @9 AM and
Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
- W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English

WORSHIP
WEEKLY REPORT:
- Service Rosters are available on the
Sunday Bible Class ............................. 108
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
AM W orship ...................................... 144 website (listed under "Archives")
PM W orship ........................................ 91 - If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
Wed. Night Bible Class ....................... 85
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Contribution ............................... $11,285
foyer, located in the Armoire.
- If you are wanting correspondance
ELDER CONTACT FOR APRIL
courses, or would like to get
involved, please see Diane Brazell!
Primary .................................... John Pace
Secondary .............................. Joe W ilson <W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

